Specific suppression of allograft rejection by soluble class I antigen and complexes with monoclonal antibody.
In this experiment, we investigated the effect of daily injection or continuous slow infusion of either DA (MHC haplotype, RT1a) serum or soluble DA class 1 MHC antigen or its complexes with monoclonal antibody on rejection of heterotopic heart allograft in the combination of PVG.RT1a (RT1a) donor into PVG (RT1c) recipient. DA serum delayed significantly both the early and late rejection of PVG.RT1a heart grafts in PVG recipients. Removal of soluble class I MHC antigen from DA serum by affinity chromatography on a monoclonal anti-class I antibody column completely abolished the immunosuppressive effect. Continuous infusion of purified soluble class I antigen from DA rat liver, even from day 4 after heart grafting, induced a significant prolongation of graft survival. This effectiveness was donor-specific and amplified by the mixture of monoclonal anti-class 1 (RT1a) antibody with DA serum--this being induced only by using continuous infusion but not by daily injection. The results indicate that soluble class I antigen can act as a specific immunosuppressive agent in allograft rejection and that its effect is amplified by monoclonal anti-class 1 antibody.